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Jay Schmidt named Brand Portfolio president
John Mazurk to retire at end of 2015
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Caleres (NYSE: CAL)(caleres.com) t oday announced t he appoint ment of Jay Schmidt as
president of t he company’s Brand Port folio business. In t his expanded role, Jay will cont inue t o report t o Diane Sullivan, CEO,
president and chairman of Caleres.
“I’m delight ed t o have Jay lead bot h our Cont emporary Fashion and Healt hy Living brand port folios going forward,” said Diane
Sullivan. “His background and experience will help us furt her refine our Brand Port folio business st rat egy and drive
collaborat ion across our st rong collect ion of brands.”
Prior t o joining t he company in 2008, Schmidt spent more t han 25 years developing ext ensive brand market ing and
merchandising experience. He spent t en years wit h Nine West Group in several capacit ies and also held posit ions wit h Lord &
Taylor, May Merchandising Corporat ion and Macy’s.
“I also want t o t hank John Mazurk for all of his work on behalf of Caleres over t he past 14 years,” cont inued Sullivan. “His
insight s and expert ise will be missed, aft er he ret ires at t he end of 2015.”
Abo ut Caleres
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl’s, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission.
Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o
cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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